DUKE STREET IN MOTION

Advisory Group Meeting #6 Agenda

Thursday, November 17, 2022 6:30 PM
Alexandria Police Department Headquarters
3600 Wheeler Ave. Room 106
Registration Link: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_mXAnVFaXSxO1qzc8G0cJWw

- Welcome/Introductions (Jen - 5 min)
- Meeting Background (Jen - 5 min)
- BRT Tour Takeaways (AG - 10 minutes)
- Outreach Report Out (Jenny - 25 min)
- Discussion (Jen - 50 min)
- Next Steps (Jen - 10 min)
- Approval of Meeting Minutes #5 (Jen – 5 min)
- Public Comment - 2 min/person (Leslie - 10 min)

MEETING GOALS

- Learn about the recent engagement effort and share initial questions/reactions
- Begin to formulate ideas about which alternatives to explore further in anticipation of a December AG recommendation

MATERIALS

- Presentation – available Monday
- Raw data of feedback – available Monday
- Public Meeting Boards (existing conditions and preliminary analysis)